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HE office man dresses 
to combine style with 
business-like neatness. 

He wants his clothes, during 
down - town hours, to be 
smartly cut, but very mascu
line and practical looking— 
tweed suit, derby bat and a 
medium weight pair of boots 
in a good medium last.

Such a boot is style L60 
in famous Victor series. It’s 
the ideal boot to wean with 
a tweed suit. It’s a good, 
easy shape for a man that 
has a deal of standing te de 
and yet it is an eminently 
stylish looking boot—a boot 
of character an d wear.

Business and professional men 
and men of at! classes, who are 
particular about their dress dur
ing business hours, choose "The 
Business M an’s Victor.”

T

Style L6o-B«t Doniols kid uppers, 
double sole*, genuine Goodyear welt, 
new fashionable shape, perfectly* cwy 
to the foot. (Alto made w»th box calf 
uppsrs.) For sale only tar this Q 7j 
store. All sizes, all widths. u

The business
Man’s Boot
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D\en’s Underwear Un^crPrice<*
Good underwear lies next to the sen

sible man’s heart these days. Here’s 
some that’s good, and good and cheap 
both. Underbought, that’s why.

480 Men’s Hcav.y Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, gray color, extra heavy fine 
soft wool, a perfect winter garment, sateen trim
mings, pearl buttons, fine elastic rib cuffs,

'ani-les and skirt, covered lock stitch seams, 
this lot is a clearing from a large maker of 
overtrakes, sizes 34 to 44, regular price would 
be 75 cents per garment on 
sale 1 Wednesday, per gar
ment.............................................

240 Boys’ Winter Weight All-wool Sweaters, fancy honeycomb 
stitch, In an assortment of fancy colors, fine elastic rib cuffs and 
skirt, elastic double roll collar, well made and finished, sizes to fit 
boys from 4 to 12 years, regular price 7Be, on sale Wed- CQ

166 Men’s Fine Imported English Flannelette Pajamas or Sleep.z 
lng Suits. Jacket and pants, lay down collar attached, pocket, neat 
striped patterns, broken lines from our regular stock, sizes small, 
medium and large, regular price $1.60, $1/16, on sale 10 O 
Wednesday, per suit ........ ifwvt.h ............... ..... ..................... .. I LO
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Coats and Smoking JacketsHouse
The - Me n ’ s 

Store edmes to 
the rescue of 
wives and mo
thers every 
Christmas time 
with the fullest 
possible variety 
of well made, 
handsomely de
signed lounging 
house coats for 
men. This year 
we positively 

v claim the best 
stock of such 
goods to be 
found in Can
ada. The as- 
sortment is 
fuller than it 
has ever been 
any season pre- 
vious, and- 
values are even

better. We invite you to come and see them as soon as you 
want to-

Men's Fine Imported English. House Coats and Smoking Jackets, 
a smooth Saxony cloth, in fancy figured and scroll patterns, hand
somely trimmed with colored cord, cardinal and black, also 
fawn and brown, sizes 34—44, on sale Wednesday............

Men's Fine Double Woven Cheviot House Coats, In a dark 
heather shade, fancy plaid linings, pockets, cuffs and collar 
same as lining, fancy cord trimming, sizes 34—44, Wed- CKO

Men's Soft Warm All-Wool Camel’s Hair Cloth House C.oats, 
grey and blank and! cardinal and black, in a nobby figured pattern, 
colored silk cord trimming to match, on sale Wednes- n r n 
day ........................................................ ...................................................O’OU
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Men’s imported English Beaver Cloth Dressing Gowns, the color's • 
are cardinal, navy blue and dark grey, plain cloths, with fancy black 
and colored cord trimming and girdle to match, sizes 34—
44, on sale Wednesday ................................................................

Men’s Rich Smooth Finished Saxony Cloth Dressing Gowns/ 
in a handsome brown and fawn figured pattern, edges, pockets and 
cuffs trimmed with brown, also black and cardinal cord, 
girdle to match, on -sale Wednesday ....................................

Fine Imported Camel's Hair Cloth Dressing Gowns, a new black 
and white pattern, with large black overplaid, very handsome de
signs. black and white trimming all tbrougn, silk and wool 
gtrd]e#to match, all sizes, on sale Wednesday .....................

Men’s $8 Overcoats, $6.46.

5.00

700

10 00
10b only Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats,, consisting of a fine 

Cheviot finished frieze, In plain black, made up In the popular three- 
quarter full ho -tvte wHh ?cod durab1e farmers’
satin linings, substantially tailored and perfect fitting, 
regular $8. on sale Wednesday ...................................... 6.45
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Pictures and Their prames.
You’ll nati rallv be interested in pictures as the gift-mak

ing season of the year draws near. Now here arc points about 
this store as a p cture store. We have:

A complete stock of frames and mouldings.
The finest collection of dainty gilt and oak mouldings 

ever offered here-
•A f .l! stock of framed reproductions of famous pictures 

at moderate prices.
A first-rate collection of originals in oij and water colors.

Our framing work is done right here in the building, and 
while it is in every wav first-class, you’ll find we can do good 
work at much lower cost than|* ou ha> e ever before been accu • 

i tomed to.
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draw their lands lrom the villagei rL*
turn to the Township of Last GwUlimbiiry 
u*iin. sSlx municipal councils are in ru^m 
of a return to the old system of county 
couucils, in which that l.uuy was eompos- 
cd of the reeves, deputy-reeves and rnayois 
of the minor municipalities, they lequtst j 
that the questiou be submitted to the rate- j 
payers of the county, but as only six out 
of the twenty have petitioned, the question , 
will uot be dealt with at the present sit-1 
ting. H. 15. Irwin forwarded the present-1 
ment of the grand jury, and A. L. I uga- 
ley, reevç of Sutton, wrote asking for a 
grunt to the new village lockup. Uu Frt-, 
day evening tlie council will tender a ban
quet to the warden.
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|A National 
1 Costumei Hugh Carson’s Residence Ransacked 

and Young Woman Encounters 
Thief as He Leaves Place.

Great Events Imminent Near Mukden 
and Skirmishes Grow More 

Violent in Character.better forFor Canadian gentlemen there is no 
more comfortable outer coat for winter than a

It adds

i
Toronto Junction. Nov. 21-Tbe moot toe-

lnK robbery that has been ******** “ Weston, Nov. ttl.-l.evi ‘Kaiser of Wood-
Toronto Junction for some years wa bridge Is charged witu assault by Chris
cessfuny S?
afternoon, tbe tblef gettins, an ay • e r nlekahanit here ou Tlims.Uj.

two gold watches, - four rings ana xw , ■ After being eloaetl for two weeks ou ac-
braeelets valued at $130. All the inmates count of the prevalence of diphtheria, the

I:, « „.,Zï A «... "rvv:, - — —• -
sMLrhSstiSy» £swr—
which latter hour Miss Muitba tarmn re ltlJ?> tbu feature of which will be tbe au- 
tnrued. The front door .was locked it , Mrane* of the first uuiuUe • of the semi 
wheu she went thru to tu . , uioulbly type-wrltti-.i paper to lie Issued I»"
found the back d001- .<?pen’ h,„.r,i foot- the society, and of which paper three you ig.been foned. Just then she heard foot ,a(Jy fel|jdJut8 wl„ be

i steps ui>stair#, and cal led out, W Nhe nouilnatiug eoi
• therer but receiving no. answer she said. v<nk <;0nHenntive Ah
. "I’ll soon find out, and open«2 and shut Iu 1Iall heiv at j p.ni. on Satur-

the front door, as tho she l»«d igom day next W. F. Maclean, J. I. Foy. M.L
side, but in reality, Hbe remaiued standing A ,, w. St. John. M.L.A..U R lamey, 

i insid<‘ and pear the foot of the stairs. >exi ^ L A^ and others will give addresses, 
i lnonient h smooth-shaven, dark complexion- Af the meeting of the executive of W<*st 

ed, slightly built young man, =al»out — or York Liberal Association, lield • in Fugle 
’ 2,‘> years of age. walked eoobv. down tim i ti|i on Snturdtiy, it was decided to hold 

stairs. As soon as he saw Miss Carsmi, the nominating convention in the sa ne 
he lint his hand to ids hip pocket, as tho place at 2 p.m. on Saturday next. The pro
to null a revolver, whereupon she scream- |lU|,ie nomiwees are: County Councilor 
ed and ran outside. Charl<*s Ilarshaw, ,Tt»hn Gardhouse of IHghUeld; J. M. tiard- 
who lives next door, rushed Into the house, |,wwe of Weston) John Wan less, jr„ of 
but the thief had escaped by the back door, itrueoifflale. and A. M. Matthews of To- 

I A trunk belonging to Mr. (’arson’s son, Sam iciiHi Junction. Said a prominent Weston, 
i Carson, a C.t\R. conductor, had been ran- Liberal to-day : “It will be a neck ami-neck 

sacked * and ns th-° latter is out on the road |t,cc between County Councillor Gardhouse 
it 1m not known what Is missing. Mr. Car- and J. M. Gardhouse, with the odds in 
S4»n sr thought there was some money In favor of tltc latter. Mr. Wanless only got 
his sou’s truuk. The town is getting exeit- six vote# at the last Liberal couvent1 on 
ed over the series of hold robberies per- aud Mr. Matthews is not well enough know» 

’ wtrated in the town during the piint fnw llimout -the riding. If» a forbuy hope 
weeks It Is urged that the present poltee against St John anyway, ho added.

! ionv of four Is utterly Inadequate. A meeting of the West York Fa- nn-rs In
The Toronto Inn- lion Liberal Club was xtitutc will he held In D-jfferlu Hall on 

reorganized on Saturday night. < «fleers Thursday afternoon.
nominated and the eleetlon will take 

plane on Saturday night next. East Toronto.
Bva Khelts, who wandered away from ftdst Toronto, Nov. 21.—A meeting of the 

Ihe residence of her uncle, william Kl11 • ’ Fast Toronto Liberal-Conservative Club has 
113 Edmund-atreet. yesterday afternoon (.al|„, for Wednesday evening at 8
was found near Richmond Hill early this o r)(K,k.
morning and restored to her parents. Mr- , Tf|r Women's Mission Circle of, the Ban
ned Mrs. Shells of 1 anaulej-street, iw ,lst church will meet :n the church on 
route. . , 'Vedueeday evening at S o'clock. Mr. btlii-

A special meeting of the town council a missionary on furlough from India,
was held to-night, Mayor wlV address the meeting, while the Lyric
lng. and Councillors Baird. WTietter.Wright. Quartet will sing. A collection, as a
Bull, Perfect, TJiiln. Chapman. Howell and tbnnk offering, will be taken.
Ford being present. Councillor Perfect gave bers of the church and others are cordially 
notice of motion to introduce a bylaw re imiteff.
annexation of Toronto Junction to rorouto, During the ^hlgh wind of Sunday night, 
to he voted upon by the people. A bylaw a„ «qectric light wire on Lyall-nvenue. oPi 
Vrantlna exemption from general' taxes j oslte the residence of Mr Clay, parted 
to the knitting factory, which is being estab- nbout 12.30 a.m.. leaving the tower part of 
lished on Weston-rood South by Peter R.v the town in darkness. The break was re- 
nn was introduced. Councillor! Wright paired this morning.
moved to amend the clause which says that The work of building the new chimney at. 
7.*» tier vent, of 60 euiployen shall reside In the power house will 1>e completed within 
town so as to cover 7R per cent, of what a day or two.cver^'number of hands may ho employed. Owing to the difficulty in securing labor- 
whether 60 or 160. He also pointed out ers. excavating work on the itew water 

Military I.lnlnr l> Again.t Their lh,lt a^wdlng to roaolutlon of voum-ll main I. being greatly ,Iolnyo,1 Jho koM Is
l" ,er v«rloa« Bxhlbltloaa. ^olTmomhAV1 o7*io"mpi!dhy hv‘ pn'rfi^ 1«° jn,! no dlMmtitiP.. nr*' that montlonol. 

While It waa denied last night that the| terest^. Aa this had not,beei^done,,^ > -aie^'"^tiooablMf "any town of sin-liar 
edict had koui- forth from tbe military of n thp nooeHgIiry rnples were forth- size ran «how the same amount of Progress
the city that "the last horse show had been coming K. W. Toron’lo In Warts*J ami ô'som" bAums-s
held In the armories," yet recent hapi>enlnss ^e extension of '^,,uê wa” refem-,1 to the i-"'e been completed.

Brown Bros. & Co. of New York, con- should be an Impetus to the efforts of those of works An Invitation from the slrueflon.'and the end is not vet,trolling stockholder, of the United Bail. wbo are urging the erection in Toronto of ^n ^^ft'srds ^mpanv to the me.m *
an amphitheatre for v.rlou. sorts of dl. ^ "^ounclHo partake ^^heon^th tpw„

He Will Hang. plays and exhibitions. I Dpp 12 wn, areept.'iL Hugh Conwny nsk-
Montreal, Nov. 21.—Unless his sen- It seems that the provincial authorities P(, for extra work -lone in connection 

tence Is commuted by the Dominion desired that the provincial flower and fruit with bis H**wpr n,i'>,fhre'‘iwinw
government. Antonio Giacconl of this how ahould be held in the armories, but Xnting^eriahT’exemptlons tb(1 Dmlge
city will be hanged on Jan, .0 n.ext' 1 the officers of the garrison objected so Manufacturing Company, mi condition that 
for the murder of Theodore Duval on , permission was withdrawn, at least TO per cent, of the total number
Aug. 20. On that date Giacconl shot anl srrongij 7 ‘ of tbp|r ,.mplnvert arc l>ona fide residents,
mortally wounded Duval during a row i The Granite Rink has hardly proved an1 ac- . a,t,ring tb;. ia,ter condition to (in per
In a saloon on Notre Dame-street. Otar- - eptable substitute, lnosmueb as tb . w pp||t nf thp mtntmum number of their em-
fnnthe ‘cLuVorKIn^s tlnch for°!ome mW ' have°Lltiended had the display been r-loyes. 
in the eourt of King s bench for some down Iown The proposed automobile exht-
days, came to an end this evening, ] iqtion in January had tbe armories In con- 
when the jury brought in a verdict of templatlon. but the promoters will likely 
guilty, with at recommendation to have to- look elsewhere.
mercy. Judge Hall sentenced the prl- A leading officer of the garrison said last !,otel- „ ,. . . , ,
sener to be hanged on Jan. 20. night that the armories were In use by the t on Gun C ubs took part n TOe contest

* ? military in one way or another every night * pl«iiwnt <ia.v ; was enjo>ea
In the year, excepting Sundays. It was by a large number of the friends of both 
thought that if too much latitude was al- clubs.

1Wi _ loxved in granting their use to outside In
ward. superior of 81: Peter’s Convent, terests it would become difficult to particu- York Coonty Connell.
Trenton, died this morning, a/ter a long , larlze when requests were made. York County voum-llInrs commenced their
illness. Deceased was the daughter of "But the matter of refusing the armories November session In the old eourt house 
the late John McKinley of Kingston, fov the horse show has not yet been dis yvsterday, with the warden. L. Hartman.
The mother wm fifi wars old and ente»*-1 cussed,’’ he said. “They have always had presiding. A large number of eommuniea-Jd lu 1«61 fnnndvLu 1 lh(' «rmoilea.and there Heem* no reason why Hons -ere read by the clerk, which will
ed religion in 1861. She was foundress „how abould not ,^„,|mie there. "
of the House of Providence and to her

no Berlin, Nov. 21.—A despatch te The 
Lokal Anzeiger from Mukden, under 
to-day’s date, says: "The reconnais
sance fights have assumed a more vio
lent character during the past few 
days. Particularly hot wa» the lighting 
on Poutiloff Hill, where the Japanese 
were repulsed with the loss of over 100 
killed. All signs Indicate that great 
events are Imminent. The road to Stn- 
mlntin, owing to the excellent patrol 
service. Is quite safe from Chinese ban
dits, thus guamteeing unhindered 
communication with Tientsin and es
tablishing a second line of intercourse 
with the outside world. The health of I 
the troops is excellent. The Russians 
admire the cleanliness, perfect order 
and equipment of the Japanese. One 
does not see any trace of race 
is a fact that the Japanese return thru 
French intermediation all valuables an 
dead Russians. This has made a deep 
impression here and is reciprocated."

OLD OHDER RESUMED.

Mukden, Nov. 21, via Tientsin, Nor. 
21.—Since the Japanese failed in the at 
tack .which they made on Poutiloff Hill, 
Nov. 18, the old order of affairs has 
been resumed. There are frequent sWk- - 
mishes, particularly in the vicinity <n : 
the Russian centre, where bo^h sides 
have daily clashed.

There was an exchange of artillery ; 
fire during the greater part of Nov. 20. 
It appears that the affair of Nov. IS \ 
was a. reconnaissance in force, and that 
had It been successful It was to be fol
lowed by a general attack. The Japa
nese got within thirty paces of the Rus
sian outer positions before being drive.i 
back. They left over a hundred dead on 
the field. The Russian soldiers are 
quite comfortable. "The weather con-1 
tinues extremely cold, the thermometer 
recording 36 degrees of frost. The frost, 
is accompanied by high winds, which 
carry clouds of dust.

To Restrain Railway Merger.
St. Louis, Nov. 21.—An appllcati"m j 

for an Injunction to restrain the St. ! 
Louis Transit Co., the United Railways 
Co., the National Bank of Commerce 
and the directors of these corporations, 
who are Included among the defend
ants. from carrying out the proposed 
merger or transfer of the stock of the 
transit company to the United Rail
ways Co., were filed by J. Brooks John
son, in the St. Louis circuit court to
day. Mr. Johnson charges that the 
movement, looking towards the absorp
tion of the transit company by the 
United Railways Co., means the pay
ment of an unlawful commission id

fur-lined overcoat, 
rich style besides. It 
national costume.
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We have always made a 
specialty of fur lined coats 
and ^because of our large 
buying of native furs are able 
to offer some special induce
ments. Tbe biggest thing we 
have to present to you is a 
muskrat-lined overcoat of 
best black beaver cloth with 
wide otter collar and lapels— 
best finish

kV

ate editors.
Af the Wes- 

it will be held«

I

t|
hatred. It'I

.

=$50=i
:

Otter fur-lined coats 
from this price to $300, 
according to the quality of 
the lining. 1

Write for Catalogue.

The W. 6 D. Dineen Go’y,
« Limited,

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets
***************

Tho -ment

or (WO vat tic, all told, at the prices given 
tiiit.vu, whim arc his quotations. ...

MvlAf 114ml tY May bee sold 21 exporters, 
IcoO ibs. cavil, at H-Uô per vwt. ; 21 ex
porters. I;©.» ibs. -arh, at $4.4'»; 2ô ex
porters, 1355 lbs. each, at $4.60; ex
porters, Is lu Ibs. each, at $4.65; 21 ex
pullers. 1325 Ibs. cavil, at $4.50; 13 ex
porters, 1305 -Ibs. each, at $4.50;
porters, 1225 lbs. each, at $4.12%; 
liners, 1345 lbs. each, at *$4.12 Vi ; 21 ex
porters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.30; 26 ex
port ens, 1270 Ibs. each, at $4.12J4 
bn I e.hvt, cattle, 1110 Ibs. each, at $3.75; 29 
butcher cattle, 1115 Ibs. each, at *3.55; 29 
bi teher cal tie, JlUO lbs. each, at $3.62 '/j ; 
0 loucher caws, 1030 ibs. each, at «3.12^; 
7 bntehl-r cows, 1185 lbs. vaeli, at $3.25: 21 
short keeps, 1270 lbs. each, at $4; 1 milch 

$.'(8; Its export lambs. $5.05 per cwt.; 
126 butcher lambs, $4.-50 jrer vwt. ; 6 sheep, 
$3.70 per cwt.

May bee A Wilson, commission agents, 
S4»hl as follows: 17 exporters. 1410 lbs./ 
each, at $4.73 per cwt.; 16 exporters, i.340 
ibs -i ach, at $4.50; 10 butchers’, .240 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 4 butcher cows, 1390 Ibs.
each, at $3.75; 16 'butcher cows, 1210 lbs.
«•«eh. at $3.80; 3 butcher cows. 1030 Ibs.
each, at 3.50; 2 butcher cows, 1160, ibs.
<ar|j. at $3.50; 1 -btitefier heifer, 1190 lbs. 
each, at $4.5oj| 10 short keeps. 1270 Ibs. 
<neh. at. $3.77%; 7 short keep«. 1260 Ibs. 
each, at $3.77%: 1'milch cow, $62; also shlp- 
pc<l 1 load heavy sheep to Barba does.

Hunn Bros.

BREAK IN WHEAT PRICES
*'oiitli,,.gil Fraai Pngc 7. ARMORIES AS A SHOW GROUND.

i< <- : mrtiv.. IniiHm. ’M-'kt to 86/J*-,; (Innad.i 
lno"‘8.-8ô.-’-|to «Old: Will-Uni:* it ml wctlurs, 
Sj.TO !.. t:. ..Mvi't, ZJ.ÿS to $4.$#: Slii'i-p, mix 
vd, fs to $4mU.

.-J ev
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Moiitrviil i.lve Slock.
Mtimrral. yuh.. Nov. IT. Aim,it li«m head 

of butchers’ cattle, 23-inlleh cuws.iio calves. 
JMji' sheep <i1m1 lambs. :t$uC 2iri tat nogs 
werV..offered foci hui I* * at Hit' Kast Kiid Abat
toir lo-day. Good cattle were hi demand 
at firm rates, but the common aud inferior
l.<rasts a "good many of them having I.... ..
held' over from hist week’s market— -were 

Prime Im-vvv»

or nre under enn- 
\ll th-

ways Co.

dni1 of sale at low prices 
sofd fltibàt#4t4e iter lb.. go>d mediums 
v. 4 'j<•. (Ordinary médiums. 3%c to 3%c. 
tlie com men sto«-k. Je to 'V-. and th • •_*aim>‘rM 
\\W to 2c jm**- lb. A man from Three Rivers 
Ik tight six siijH'rhir udlch cotv à for $3 Hi, 
tire «itliev f^tws *»ld if to win "arh. 
Hmsser calves »<>M at 2v to H'^c; g*u»d 
vi als. 4«- t 4i,4c per IIT Sh-eo s-dd nt 

te and lambs, at Up’ to near -h:
per lb. Fat hogs soit <nt 4*,e to 5‘Ac,per 
i’ouud.

Shot a Bear.
County Councillor Johnston of Pefferluw. 

v ho with a party of 11 returned from the 
hLi.tlnsr grounds on Friday, had very g04><! 
luck this year. The party seen rod 22 deer 
and one bear. Five of the deer were fine 
btieks. but the remainder -were very small. 
The bear was shot by George Rlnek. and 
was chased out of Its lair hr dogs. Bruin 
weighed 350 pounds, and will furnish the 
huntsman a handsome skin.

Barnhamthorpe.
A pigeon-shooting tournament too!; plart* 

j here on Thanksgiving Day. at Mrs. Parks’ 
Tlie Brampton and Toronto June-

*-(It inn go Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 21.—Cattle -Receipts. 33.- 

006: market*1tlr lower* good to prime ste -rs, 
$5.S5 to $7:*|MK»r to medium. $.3.40 to $5.60:

and fe«‘devs. $2 to $4.10: cowl.

bought 1 load exporters, 14(rj 
11$. each, at $4.75; 20 exporters, 1320 lbs. 
each, at $4.50: and 1 cxjiort cow, 1240 Ibs.. 
at $3.75 per cwt.

K* Snell bought 13 loads of exporters at 
$«"► So to $4.50 i>er **wt.

A. M<*lntosb bought 3 loads of exportera 
at market, quotations.

J. M. McLa

John A. Davidson of 7 Wllmot-nvenue 
says that he is not the John A. Davidson 
who was said to have been mixed up w'th 
the aeeldent, at the Gas Works on Sunday. 
But Jack works Ht the gns works.$1.25 to $4.15*. heifers. $1.60 to $5; « aimers. 

$1.25 to $2.:i5; hulls. $2 to $4.10; c»J;$» 
t<i SO: western steers. $3.50 to $5.15.

Hogs -Rv«-elpts. 4«UHH): market Tw to IOC 
lower: mixed and hoteliers'. $4.5.» to 
coihI to «’hobs*. $4.70 t«» $4.75: rough, heavy. 
$4.40 to $4.45: light. $4.50 to $4.70; bulk of 
saies. $4.6o to $4.70.

Sheep and Lambs Receipt#. 28.<*N‘: g«Mnl 
to ebobs* wethers $4.40 to $5; fair to choice^ 
mixed. $3.50 to $4.30; native lambs. $4.25 
to $6.15.

bled Hi Kingiton. The C.M.A. reception and membership 
committee meet this afternoon, wrien th«* 
proJe«*ted excursion to Great Britain next 
sum me* will lu» discussed.

Kingston. Nov. 21.—Sister Mary E«I-
ughlHi sold 20 exporters, 1340 

•bs each, at $4.30 p«»r cwt. ; 20 exjiortcrs, 
each, at $4.25 : 20 exjMwrera. 1340 

H»s. each, at $4.25; 1*3 feeders. 1310 Ibs. 
each, at $2.90; jo fee«lers. 1225 lbs. each, at 
$3.75: 21 feeders. 1300 Ibs. each, at $3.9n; 
5 butchers'. 1000 lbs. eivh. nt $4: 6 hut -h 
ers*. boo Ibs. ea« h. at $3.60: 1 milch cow. 
»it $60; 1 milch coiv at $40; 1 milch row at MONEYbe dealt with during the week. Connell lor 

, With the winter season on, the rinks are Kvans presented a petition from the rcsi- 
management is largely due its pr-sent j uot available for show puriioses, and while dents of Mlinh’o, asking to have the vtl- 
efflciency. Her sister is matron of the th<- manufactures building at the fair luge made a police village. There are oik 
Toronto asylum, and o brother is in grounds has been suggested, yet under pre- ponents to this move and the question will 
business in Oswego N.Y. I «pnt transportation conditions it Is rather be argued on Wednesilay. A petition was

i out of the way for the crowds, especially presented by Councillor Woodcock from
Hamilton Man Named. ! during the cold weather. The recent expo- the Council* of Holland Landing, asking

‘ ; lienees of hundreds of people being unable that, the large anchor left there during the
Nov. 21. (bpeclal.J ine , to gCt accommodation in Massey Hall are War of 1912 he vested in the village. The

provisional directors of the Peterboro • another argument in=4*tor of the demand , bylaw committee will on Wednesday ap- 
Shovel and Tool Co. met to day and aP- that Is growing in Toronto for a coliseum point deputy returning offb ers for the elec- 
pointed Frank Forsythe of Hamilton, building. tlons in January, and on Thursday they
late of Berkeley Springs West Virgi- --------------------------------- will appoint auditors of county and school
nia as factory superintendent Prepa- THE RESOURCES OF CANADA. accounts. Councillor Kvans gave notice nia as lactory supermicnueni. . x-.cpo. ---------- that he would Introduce a petition to the
rations - were also made for the p To-night Prof E E Prince Dominion b glslature in reganl to the running of
chase of a complete plant for the fac- SUDerintende t ’ f «sh” j ft 1 automobiles, and asking that, county coun-
tory, and representatives will visit Ber- tfn,rlt, n8nerles.gi^s a popu- 1)p Pm powered to regulate their speed,
keley Sprigs factory, now inactive, to ! 1 Hist rated lecture on the fisheries of R Boughner. county «’erk of Norfolk, foi
purchase the machiner^ there. The Canada,in the chemistry amphitheatre warded copies of a memorial to the legls

will employ about 100 hands. of the university, College-street and lature. asking ««o-operation In securing
_____________________ _ University-crescent. I amendments to , the Municipal Act in re-

Stm Faut in the Sand. The public are specially invited to gnrd to those sections defining the erecting
New York, Nov. 21,-Wlth her nose Hiese lectures on the resources of Can- ” Arrn^rft^Mmèr

poked fast in the sand off Lcng aa* * winded n copv of the agreement between
Beacii, L.I., the steamship, Sklllan __ - ,, r7. Si-arboio Council ami the York Radial Kail
Prince to-night is being lightered sj ! Funeral of Mm. MeKay. Company
that at the flood tide to-morrow morn- t xbridge. Nov. 21.—The funeral of * si on of the Toronto and Scarhoro Railwav
ing she may be moved into deep water j William McKay,the street railway conr from tlie Half Way House to West Hill,
and brought to her dock in this city.1 doctor, who lost his life in the accident William Moore, secretary of, the Canadian

6lg ship free tVom in Toronto on Thanksgiving evening, a sene laiton for the Prevention of C onsmnp-
rftsland sands were took place yesterday afternoon from ^ l̂n0,,hrearHIW,Ua pe.RIm.fto tis'hnnor

the residence of hts .brother-in-law*, W. Rentenant-governor-in-eoànel 1, with the
Degeer. His remains were borne to object of ‘‘seeking to reducu, the ravages of 

their final resting place in the old west ' '
Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 21.—While ! Brock Cemetery, by six stalwart young - ........ .... ■ ■ --- - ---------

crossing the tracks of the Naugatuck schoolmates of his early youth. The 
division of the New York. New Haven funeral was largely attended.
& Hartford Railroad this evening, the 
automobile of Frank B. Bristol,a promi
nent manufacturer of this city, was 
struck by a northbound passenger train.
Mi< Bristol was thrown some distance 
down an embankment and instantly 
killed.

$24
W. II. May lice sold 2 cars ••xportr,rg, 1310 

Ibs cadi, at $4.30 i»v <’wî. ; 1 «-ar «»xp«>rters. 
I.’îî'f. Ibs. ou**?), at '$4.60; - car mixed cattle, 
117«» lbs. each, at $2.SO; 7 cattle, i.UO ibs. 
«JU*||. at $3.80; 4 butcher cattle. 1060 lbs. 
cm !», at $4; 2 rough '-a!>!«•, 1200 Ibs. ,-aeli, 
at

B’. I». L«*vack Imiight over 200 sheep and 
lambs, at *3.65 per cwt. f«jr sheep and 
$4.25 to $4.77 per cwt. fo~ lambs.

S. Levack bought 12 butchers’ cattle, at 
$3 tu $3.25 per cwt. 4

1 Frank Hunidsett nought 1 load of ex- 
prrt«*rs. 1325 lbs. nfleh. af $4.50; 10 biiteh- 
ci**;’. 1100 lbs. oneh, at $3.25 per cwt.

Brillwli < utile Market*.
Loudon, Nov. 21.—Live cattle an quoted 

SI s>>;« to 11 t£e per 11».: refrigerator l»c« >. 
ai to per lb.; sheep. llM$e t> 12^<* 
pw lb. .

#10 to #800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, ^security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.Peterboro,
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live yt«»ck at the Union Stock 
Yards were 72 car loads, composed of 1394 
cattle, 842 shop and lambs, S hogs, 8 
< a Ives and one horse.

Taken altogether the quality of fat cattle 
was - not good.

Trade was fair, considering the grad» 
of cattle oTored.

KELLER & CO:,
144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 

Phone Main 5326.

M’nrket Note*.
rj’hc patrons of this market are entlinslas 

tb* liver the Improvements oMng made for 
Mu-ir accommodation in tie» sale of cattle 
during the winter jjiontlis. W. W ilodg- 
hcii. manager, has had 22 yards at the 
I'crth end of Aliev D roofed an 1 the alley 
nl«.» covered with a glass. This space will 
be used for the second annual lire stock 
show to he held on Do**. t;ï next. The*", 
with 26 yards in Alley F and the lie-up In 
the barn will give accommodation for 1U8 
car loads of cattle under <çof and frc<» 
from storni.

AlfiMTU B von want to hevrowIVIIINr T mone^ on household goods’1WIV 11 ^ I pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see ns.

TTA wiI1 fl,1v*nce y°” anyamoen;
from $10 up same day as you 

I V appiy toi »t. Money can be 
raid in full *t any time, or in 
mx or twelve monthly par. 
meats to suit borrower. W<* 
haï e in entirely now plan 
iei ding. Call and get our 
’.« in s. Phone—Main 4233.

Exporters.
A few of th«* best loads of shipping cat

tle sold al ab«»ut tin same price as last 
week, but the bulk of those offered sold at 
J5e to 25c per cwt. lower than last week’s 

' qpi* ta tlons. Prices ranged a'I tin- way 
from $3.75 to $4.75, tin* bulk going at $3.90 
t«» $4.25 per cwt. A few loads sold at $4.40 
tv $4.65. hut then* wjik ,i larger number 
of light -untinlsheil cattle sold a muni $3.75 
t«> $3.85, and these should have I been 
stabled and fed for a <•«»-,qdc of months. A 

,feW export bulla sold at $3.25 to $3:75 per 
«•p i. The livsi cattle »n lliv market were 
l>tought in by 8. Rennie and sold to Wm. 
Levack at the highest price paid.

Wecompany

LOANIn reference to the exten-

D. R. WcNAUGHT & CO.Efforts to get the 
the treacherous Long 
futile to-day.

Almn*i a Menaarcrle.
Mirs. M. E. Rolston of 18 Liberty- 

street was directed In the afternoon 
court yesterday to remove the three 
cows, one calf, six goats. 30 clucks, 41 
chickens, one dog and several rabbits, 
which have been domiciled In her back 
yard, to a place without the city limits.

F. E. Miller was fined $5 because in 
removing his exhibits from the flower 
ishow at Granite Rink, a door was appa
rently knocked down by his men. An 
appeal may be taken.

LOANS.
From rc.I awJor Building 6 KtngSt WButcher*.

Choice lots of butchers', of widen there 
were few offered, sold iit $4.35 to :*‘4 »o; 
fuir to good bptehers' sold at $3.75 to $4; 
common light weights at $3.25. to. $3.65; 
common mrxv<l. $2.85 to $3; i-oygli and in- 
fvrlor and cnimers nt SI .25 to $2 50 per 
cwt.

Antomohlli*t Killed by Train.

Mu*t Bani*h the Bar.
At the regular meeting of the Pres

byterian Ministerial Association yes
terday. it was resolved “that in the 
judgment of this association, no solu
tion of thy temperance problem will be 
adequate which stops short of the abo
lition of the bar.”

r Feeder*.
Some ahppt-kocp feeders, IT30 to 1250 lbs. 

edvh, sold at $3.75 to $4.
Milch tow*

A few 'milch cous, not enough to supply 
tlie demand, sold at $3S tv $«io <?«oli.

Prices for veal calves ranged from $1 
to $5.25 per cwt. ,

Coupon in Each Package.
Every 1<V package of Rainbow Cut 

Plug Smoking Tobacco contains a 
coupon which is valuable for prem
iums.

Kenny—Langt on.
St. Francis Church was the scene of 

a pretty private wedding yesterday 
morning at 7 o’clock, when Miss Ellen 
Langton was united In marriage to 
Bernard Kenny. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Mt-Cann. 
Miss Lillian Kenny.sister of the groom,

ably supported by 
Kenny.

Married Sixty Year*.
Belleville, Nov. 21.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Ketchc^on. who reside in the 
Township of Sydney, near this city, on 
Saturday celebrated the diamond jubi
lee of thi-ir wedding. They have been 
married 60 years.

Slice|i and Lamb*.
While the deliveries of sheep and lambs 

nre Increasing, there being S42 
market, still (here was not nearly enough 
to supply the demand, espeefnMy iambs, 
.sheep sold a. $3.6." pc- vwi. Lambs sold 
ai $4.25 to $4.65 for butchers' purposes; but 
< hoivv# ewes and wethers for expert pur- 

are in demand and sold al $4.75 to

Arc I.lccnec Inspector* Now.
David (4ill*»it 

Vernon has been appointed license in
spector for the district of'South Brant, 
in place of J. B. Merritt, resigned; and 
William A. Casselman of Wyebridge. 
to a similar position in the district of 
Centre Simcoe. in place of Jolin Lum- 
mis. deceased.

Haiimer of Mountf
bridesmaid, while the groom was 

Mr. Robert W.
$5.(fi per ■ '■ wt. McDonald i'!; Maylx-.* sold 
1 lot of 118 lambs at $5.05.

Repr«»wcnl«tl% c 8nlc*.
William l.vvm-k was the liea* lcst bnj-er 

of fat cattle, having bought 33 ear loads.

New Dam to font $80,006,

MONSTER MOVING SALEPeterboro, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—In ei
der to meet the increased consumption 
of water by reason of the town's 
growth, the water commissioners will 
erect a new concrete dam In the Otona- 
bee River, which will cost $80,000. A j 

auxiliary 12-inch main will also te

“ TIIK -SHOP FOR KKLN PRICES ”

new-
laid to give additional fire protection. 
Work will be proceeded with at once.7Àz ’Jkx m3

The lunnrance Institute.
At the evening’s meeting of the In- 

1 surance Institute. P. C. H. Papps.
| tunry of the Manufacturers’ Life,

' 6
"ft ac-

.vill
read an exhaustive paper on “The Ana
lysis of Life Insurance Accounts.” The 
paper on ‘ Sprinkled Equipments.” read 
by Mr. Starkweather last night, w ill 
be discussed by the firement present.

Are
3‘MlhJÈ UnapproachedsmS§ Va,ues For N. pire. 8

The Cunard Line will despatch the 
S.S. Carpathia from New York Tues
day. Nov. 29. for Naples and Mediter
ranean points. The Carpathia is one of 
the Cunard's largest and finest ships 
and will make the passage In 11 days. | 
For all information apply to A. F.. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge- 
ist reels.

Our patrons under
stand the remarkable values we have 
always given. But we desire others to 
know that our Guinea Trousers are a 
specialty in which we give an 
$8.oo value for, spot cash.......

\V4a> Rainbow.
All the qualities of light are re

vealed in a rainbow. All the qualities 
of good tobacco are revealed in Rain
bow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco. The Fancy Goods Go. of Canada, Limited$5.25 Controller* Meet To-Dey.

The hoard of control will meet this 
morn5"*? at 16 o’clock for the transac
tion t f general business instead • f ltol«»« 
ing a session on Wednesday.

50 YOMGE STREET, TORONTOTailors, Breeches /lakers and HaberdashersSCORE’S p 77 Kink St. West» Toronto

November 22.H. H. FCDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
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ONE EYE AT A TIME ^
THAT’S THE WAY WE TEST. 
Usually the eves differ in sight. A 

glass which suits one injures the other, 
and ultimately both suffer

anplian
greatest care to avoid à misfit.

A misfit would hurt voik eyes and 
reputation.
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AMBROSE KENT & SONS \ 1 *
ftLimited.1 56 Y0NGE STREET
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Since our announcement a week ago scores havè taken ad
vantage of this sale, and the number and size of purchases 
are the best evidence of its success......................................................

DOLLS, CHINA, TOYS, GAMES 
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES 
PIPES, SMALLWARES
Everything is marked to clear at prices that would repay a 
special visit to Toronto. All must go before we move to 
new premises, New Year's.

PROflPT SERVICE, QUICK SHIPMENT.

IV E OF QUALITY”” THE

I*

,

V,

.M

We saw the need of it

And we’ve made a special 
feature of evening dress 
requisites—given it a spe
cial department forsooth!

And thus we’ve remov
ed the old cause for com
plaint • on the score of a 
gentleman not always be
ing able to buy in the 
city the “correct” things 
for evening dress wear—

What we sell

Evening Suits—Tuxedos— 
Vests— Collars— Neckwear- 
Gloves — Protectors —Silk 
Half Hose and Silk Under
wear—
See special window display 
to-day— 1

M-96 Y< M.
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